
 



 

 

 

 

One afternoon the baby rabbits were having fun 

outside, playing the game ‘Tag’ – 

the game where one bunny chases the others 

and tries to catch one of them. 

 
 

If they are caught, it is their 

turn to be the chaser. 

 
 

Bobo was chasing his brothers and sisters but, 

every time he got near they would run away. 

 
 

All the running around made Bobo feel very 

tired, so he went to rest by the big mushroom. 



 



 
 

As Bobo sat down he touched 

Emily  Hedgehog, 

frightening 

her. 



 

 

KIDS4KIDS CLUB 

The aim of the Kids4Kids Club is to promote children’s books, especially 

those written by  children. 

Formed in 2002 to work with the charity The John Hardy Trust, the Kids4Kids 
organisation was created to support young people. Initially, this was done through sport and by 

working alongside sporting goods   suppliers. 

Moving on, Kids4Kids now works alongside KidsWhoWrite, a  small   organisation 
aimed at encouraging young people to develop their writing skills. By giving young people the 

opportunity to express themselves through the written word it allows 
them  to  grow  and  develop  into  well - rounded  young  adults .  

 

Are you a  writer of children’s  stories,  
or a  young person who wants to try writing a     story? 

 
Contact Kids4Kids or  KidsWhoWrite. 

 
Web: www.kids4kids.org.uk 

Email:  kids - 4 - k ids@outlook.com 

 
Web: www.kidswhowrite.org 

Email: kidswhowrite@outlook.com 

http://www.kids4kids.org.uk/
http://www.kidswhowrite.org/
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